A llmmm't immmsoil thue imslmsmmobihlislmmr st tulk mummy be seems ins the lower right -X 137.
Fmo;s. 5mm amid h. Pars mmmi tenor 51 muimsed w-it hi fi-amiti-IIC( 1 (Fig. 5mm) , followed by PAS-oramuge C (Fig. 5h ). The si msgbe LI I -cmmmst mittsi mg mdl is comsrselv grmummmilat ed mmmsd lighut lv PAS-pomsit ive. With t he except iomns of 4 aolohitimmnsmsbPAS-llomsit ive cells, time rensumsinsoler oil the cells mire mmrmunsge C-positive.
X550. Fm o;s. ta amid II. Pars smut enim mr st ai mseol wit h fl-tmmst i-I IC( I (Fig. 6mm ) Immilmlwed by mmbdehivde lmmchsins -omramuge U ( Fig. 6hu -LII is fmmmsmsd ms smmmsse mu time mmldehvde fmschsimu-positive cells. The sinugle dtmrkly stainuinsg cell, at I hue apex oil I ise V. is mmn':mmsge ( 1-pomsit ye muns(1flsnou'escemst -muegtit ive. )< 550. 2, 3, amid 5-10).
Occasionally cells constai iii mug positive fluorescemice appeared to) he wrapped arounsd uuonfluorescemut cells (Fig. 8) No other positive cells were found in the pars posterior imucbudimig those cells comprising so-called "basophihic inmfiltrations". In some pituitary glamuds, positive cells were also concentrated iuu the ansterior areas of the pars anterior just below the pars tubenahis. The brightest cells were most consistently found ins the pars tuberahis.
At times, eustire acimui its this area were composed of brightly positive cells (Fig. 4) Its contrast to the above, no correlations w'as founud hetw'eems Lu-positive cells amid amsy other histochiemical stains . Fluorescemit-posit ive cells did not react with ongamuge G or aldehsyde thuionuinu (Fig. 2) 
